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Abstract 
CAM use in Turkey as it is in all the world is increasing. This interest is not just about health, but also is related to lifestyle. The 
importance of media and its impact on society cannot be denied. This article has a different ideology in three newspapers 
(Hürriyet, Cumhuriyet, Zaman) in Turkey, which is given to the methods of CAM and CAM methods is discussed how it was 
served. In the conclusion, the exchange of health perception, consumer culture and alternative lifestyles are discussed. 
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1. Introduction 
The definition of complementary and alternative (CAM) are often used distinctively according to different 
cultural structures of societies. However the notion complementary usually refers to supplementary treatments into 
purview of orthodox Western medicine. On the other hand, alternative medicine is considered as some non-orthodox 
health care forms (Kayne, 2009: 3-8).  
Although the history of CAM  dates back to very old, when the legalization, institutionalization and with the start 
of a great power of modern medicine in the late 19th century, CAM to be thrown into the background (Cohen, 2003). 
Nevertheless today use of CAM has grown (Astin et al, 2000) and this reason WHO regulated a report on traditional 
medicine (TM) and CAM in 2005 at Geneva (WHO Report, May 2005). Interest to CAM  is growing in Turkey as 
well the World, therefore The Ministary of Health in Turkey made a regulation at 2014 (www.saglik.gov.tr). 
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Reasons of increasing the use of CAM are explained different aspects such as push factors of scientific medicine and 
pull factors of alternatives (Votova, 2003: 21-25).  
This article will be inspect how the media is reflected in the use of CAM. Mass media have a power that effect to 
masses in terms of ideological, cultural, politic, belief.  Media plays an important role in the production of consumer 
relation and consumption of culture transferring to mass (Adorno&Rabinbah, 1975). As Nettleton (2006) says 
between media and health exist important relation: “Health and illness receive considerable attention from the 
media: televisions, media, newspapers, magazines and videos all devote considerable space and time to health 
related issues.” (Nettleton, 2006: 1). 
2. Methodology 
This research was evaluated by sociologic qualitative approach and document analysis technique was applied 
(Cresweell, 2013: 191-193). For this study, Hürriyet, Zaman and Cumhuriyet were selected  into Turkish national 
daily newspapers. The purpose of that represent different ideological stance of the newspapers.  For example 
Hürriyet has been representative developed in the West trade journalism and followed balance, conciliatory politic 
attitude (Özarkan, 2009: 53)   Zaman has followed a conservative attitude (Özarkan, 2009: 137) and Cumhuriyet has 
been representative of Kemalist ideology (Özarkan, 2009: 9). These newspapers have the widest circulation in their 
ideological approach.  In these research, all of the inserts of newspapers were examined Hürriyet (Cumartesi, Ege, 
İki, Look, Kelebek, Seri İlan, Seyahat, Turuncu, PazarKeyf), Cumhuriyet (BilimTeknoloji, Ege, Eğitim, Enerji, 
Gurme, Kitap, Pazar, Turizm, Yaşam), Zaman (Cuma, İzmir). Research covers the one month between 1-31 October 
2012 period. 
3. Results 
Newspapers were analyzed considering distribution of CAM news according to writing in newspapers, 
distribution of CAM method and CAM method that is associated with disease. 
In Table 1, it was investigated frequencies of CAM methods according to types of writing in newspapers. Totally 
it was got to 85 results and in that 50 in Hürriyet, 21 in Zaman and 14 in Cumhuriyet. 
 
Table1. Frequencies of CAM news according to types of writing in newspapers 
 Hürriyet Zaman Cumhuriyet Total 
News 8 11 8 27 
Advertisement 12 10 5 27 
Feuilleton 17 - - 17 
Reportage 11 - - 11 
Anouncement 2 - - 2 
Other - - 1 1 
Total 50 21 14 85 
 
With regard to Table 1, which is seen that the most given to place news and advertisements in the newspapers. 
There are 27 news and 27 advertisement; namely advertisements have the same importance with the news. All of the 
3 newspapers gave place news and advertisement. This result indicates that as Baudrillard (2010)’s states that 
consumer culture transports of masses especially with medias and advertisements (Baudrillard, 2010: 152-161).  
Among the newspapers Hürriyet was the newspaper that the most frequency CAM all of the writing types. 
Frequencies of advertisement was found that more in the Hürriyet than others. Although Zaman and Cumhuriyet did 
not give to place writing types such as feuilleton, reportage, announcement, Hürriyetgived to place. This situation 
can explain some reasons as with Hürriyet is a newspaper that the West line follow and get to more circulation, have 
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to more trading approach (Özarkan, 2009).  This example indicates that media and consumer culture feeding each 
other. 
In the news it was got there were consumer culture as a new lifestyle advice more than give information about 
CAM methods. There are some recommendations about presentation of winter; for example it were recommende 
herbal teas, healing herbs and given some recipes. As regard to advertisements, it seen that contains like SPA, 
therapies, dietaries, supplements and given that messages of being healthy with youth, beauty. In the reportages 
given to interviews with famous people and insisted on of whom recommendations to people about dietary 
programs, nutrition and don’t make stress, think negative.This results correspond to expressions of Turner (1982) 
and Featherstone and Hepworth, (2000) on the importance of body image. 
In Table 2, it was evaluated that existed which CAM diversity in newspapers. According to this, it was got to  
total 111 information and at this existed 72 of Hürriyet, 27 of Zaman and 12 of Cumhuriyet. 
 
Table 2.According to news frequencies of CAM 
CAM Hürriyet Zaman Cumhuriyet Total 
NutritionandDietarySupplements 16 7 6 29 
SPA, MassageTherapies 17 3 1 21 
Vitamin and Mineral Supplements 12 5 2 19 
Herbal Medicine 8 2 2 12 
Detox, Anti-aging 4 4 1 9 
AcousticWaveTherapy(AWT), Mezotherapy 2 4 - 6 
Yoga 6 - - 6 
Acupuncture 2 1 - 3 
Moratherapy 1 1 - 2 
Arttherapy 2 - - 2 
Meditation  1 - - 1 
Homeopaty 1 - - 1 
Total 72 27 12 111 
 
According to results it seen that supplements such as dietaries, vitamins and minerals are given more. The data of 
nutrition have totally 31 news. Although SPA and massage therapies have different practices, we can see that 
together this practices especially in hotels and those have 21 news. As third, vitamins and minerals have 19 news. 
Other method which is herbal medicine. In fact herbal medicine is very widespread in Turkey; dietary supplements, 
vitamins and minerals provide commercial prestige, but herbal medicine not. This data are similar with 
consequences of other researches (Balluz et al, 2000; Milen et al, 2004;  Yaşar, 2004; Briefel et al, 2006; Wu, Chi-
Chuan Wang & Kennedy, 2011). Following we can see that methods that interesting body, beauty such as detox anti-
aging, AWT, mesotherapy. On the other hand yoga, meditation, homeopathy didn’t seen as much as supplementary 
and anti-aging method. This situation can explain with accessibility to supplements are easier than other methods, 
but there are necessity take a course or practitioners for acupuncture, homeopathy, yoga, meditation etc.  
Some of the topics in the papers is as follows: “Hair loss may point to a lack of minerals like iron, zinc.”, “Beauty 
and maintenance is a necessity.” “Beauty from the health”, “With the help of acupuncture with loss”, “ (…) If we are 
fed such as the first people we can have a more healthy and ideal body.” This expression are interesting with 
changing of health mention. Today, be healthy not only mean not disease, but also well-being, look young, nice, 
beauty, fit etc. Aging is considered as a normal process in pre-modern societies; but with modernism life expectancy 
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increased and besides  death and symbols death have been removed in our daily life (Featherstone and Hepworth, 
2000: 151-160). 
 “What changes can be made to help protect from cancer diet?”, “"How to strengthen immune system?", “Are you 
ready for winter?” These mentions direct to people control of their health. In fact a disease does not; but there is 
possibility of a disease, the aim is eradicating of this possibility. In the consumer culture products always non vital, 
new needs, on this point we can remember of Marcuse’s mentions that false needs (Jay, 2001: 42-43). 
“Holiday break yoga camp”, “(…) Thermal SPA pools and baths in thermal water and discover the world of 
health-giving privileged ... Body and soul in the far East experts carried out massages with special techniques, 
renewing power win” Like as yoga, meditation, massage therapies, SPA methods is used get to profit. Media is a 
medium of in terms of increasing popularity of this services commodification and transport to mass and production 
new lifestyle (Baudrillard, 2011: 117-135). 
The Table 3 shows that CAM methods were related with which disease. According to results there are total 62 
information about disease and 39 in these at Hürriyet, 12 in Cumhuriyet and 11 in Zaman. 
 
Tablo 3. CAM methods associated diseases 
 Hürriyet Cumhuriyet Zaman Total 
Aging 3 1 7 11 
Circulation Heart Diabetes 9 2 - 11 
Cancer 2 6 1 9 
Physiologic Problems 7 - - 7 
Muscle-Bone Diseases 6 - - 6 
Obesity, Nutrition                 5 2 1 8 
Flu 4 1 1 5 
Exhaustion 1 - 1 2 
Sexuality 1 - - 1 
Respiration 1 - - 1 
Total 39 12 11 62 
 
In regards to Table 3, there are disease that scientific modern medicine couldn’t anything solve such as cancer, 
heart diseases, circulation diseases, diabetes, hypertensions, rheumatism, pains and physiologic problems. In fact 
apply to CAM methods generally due to desperate diseases (Votova, 2003). Also an other attractive subject is on the 
oldness, get older obesity, the false of nutrition, exhaustion. Today the notion of disease, there are the notion of 
illness (Bury, 2000: 16-18). Namely the mention of disease has been changed.  According to Turner (1982) old age 
is a normal process for all of the living and of course for people, but image of our days is youth. Therefore it was 
subjected to information that protective from old age (Turner, 1982: 262). Meanwhile nutrition and taking to kilos 
were investigates like a problem. Although the problems obesity, false of nutritionare important in Turkey, 
presentation at the newspapers are not only the persons obesity, but also everyone. 
4. Discussion 
At this study it was aimed to explain reflect to CAM methods into Turkish newspapers. According to results, it is 
seen that in the newspapers given to only some CAM methods such as dietaries, vitamins and minerals supplements, 
herbal medicine, SPA, therapies. The reason of this can be increasing to using of supplements In the world 
(Kellner& Wellman, 1997: 210; Milen, Dodd &Subar, 2004). For example SPA therapies are important for hotels in 
terms of  presentation of different programs and attraction to clients (Mc Neil &Ragins, 2004; Kery, 2007). Media 
has a important function of production and transformation of consumer culture.  In consumer culture inclusive too 
health and body can be use everything. 
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In conclusion today the mention of health changing.Nettleton, thinks that about changing of health: “Twenty 
years ago, the mention of health and illness probably have invoked thoughts of hospitals, doctors, nurses, drugs and 
first aid box. Today, however, it would probably conjure up a much broader range of images which could well 
include healthy foods, vitamin pills, aromatherapy, alternative medicines, exercises bikes, health clubs, aerobics, 
walking boots, running shoes, therapy, sensible drinking, health checks and more.” (Nettleton, 2006: 1). In the 
consumer culture as everything can be seen a product consumed, so health and body too is seen a meta. Helping of 
advertisement, media, the methods CAM too have been increasingly popularity and have seen a lifestyle so it both 
coming a consumer culture and transformed getting profit medium (Baudrillard, 2010; Adorno&Rabinbah, 1975). 
For this study, we can say that the media give the place CAM methods, but in the way of consumer tool. In this 
respect the health is reflected new consumer culture. 
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